SINCE 1963
GREAT WINES FROM VERONA

REMO
2002/2003
T

he structure of Cabernet-Sauvignon, the roundness of Merlot,
the vivacity of Sangiovese and the vigor of Barbera work in
perfect harmony. This rich combination of grapes, vinified in the
traditional way (long maceration), is refined in new barriques
made fo the finest French oak.
Alcoholic content: 13%
Grapes: Cabernet Sauvignon, Merlot, Sangiovese, Barbera
Harvest: hand-picked, selected from only the finest bunches after
green-harvest thinning
Fermentation: 20 days at a controlled temperature
Serving temperature: 18-20 ° C
Organoleptic characteristics:
Ruby red colour with brick reflections, velvety character with
fleshy fullness that culminates in a harmonious and enveloping
finish.
Vinification, Refinement, Aging:
18/24 months in barriques.
Gastronomic combinations:
The perfect accompaniment for meat, game and cheese dishes. This
is a great meditation wine. Serve at room temperature, uncorking
the bottle a few hours before serving.

Available formats:
0,75lt

AMARONE
DELLA VALPOLICELLA
DOCG

A

marone is obtained by drying the healthiest and ripest grapes.
It is subsequently aged for at least 2 years in large barrels.
One of the most longevous Italian red wines, Amarone boasts
bottle ageing of up to 20 years. A noble and harmonious, full-body
"meditation" wine.
Alcoholic content: 15,5%
Grapes: Corvina, Rondinella, Corvinone
Harvest: hand-picked
Fermentation: After naturally drying the grapes for 20-30 days
in January, at a controlled temperature
Serving temperature: 18-20°C
Organoleptic characteristics:
A deep garnet red colour with a spicy and accentuated scent. The
flavour is full, warm and velvety on the palate.
Vinification, Refinement, Aging:
24/36 months in tonneau, 12 months in bottle.
Gastronomic combinations:
A lovely accompaniament to red meats, game and aged cheeses.
Also ideal at the conclusion of a meal.

TRY IT WITH GRILLED SARDINS
Available formats:
0,75lt
1,5lt
3lt
5lt

PIEVE SAN
QUIRICO

CABERNET SAUVIGNON
A

barricated cabernet that boasts a ruby red
 colour in the glass.
Predominant aromas include small red fruits such as red and
black cherries. Soft tannins and light hints of vanilla and coconut
due to ageing in barriques.
Alcoholic content: 12,5%
Grapes: Cabernet Sauvignon
Harvest: hand-picked
Fermentation: 20 days at a controlled temperature
Serving temperature: 18-20°C
Organoleptic characteristics:
Ruby red colour, tending to garnet, with an elegant perfume with
delicate hints of violet. Of fine sinew and velvety fabric.
Vinification, Refinement, Aging:
12 months in barriques.
Gastronomic combinations:
Excellent as an accompaniment to haut cusine main courses
including meat and red sauces.

TRY IT WITH GRILLED SARDINS
Available formats:
0,75lt

BARDOLINO
DOC
B

ardolino DOC has a brilliant ruby red colour. The nose is
delicately fruity and fragrant, with notes of cherry, raspberry,
currants and hints of spices (cinnamon, cloves, black pepper). With
a high drinkability, this wine is extremley soft and well-balanced,
ladened with the freshness of red fruit sensations.
Alcoholic content: 12%
Grapes: Corvina, Rondinella, Corvinone
Harvest: hand-picked
Fermentation: 15 days at a controlled temperature
Serving temperature: 18-20°C

Organoleptic characteristics:
Brilliant ruby red colour, delicately fruity and fragrant, with notes
of cherry, morello cherry, raspberry, currant and hints of spices
(cinnamon, clove, black pepper).
Gastronomic combinations:
The perfect accompaniament to soups, red meats and cheeses.

TRY IT WITH GRILLED SARDINS
Available formats:
0,75lt

VALPOLICELLA
RIPASSO, CLASSICO,
SUPERIORE
DOC

T

he richness of the soil, the right proportion of ancient vines
growing on our hills in north Verona and the skilfull work
of our winemakers, allow us to create this world-renowned
Valpolicella Ripasso. Thanks to its delicate bouquet, warm and
rich taste and moderate alcohol content, Valpolicella goes well
with second courses and roasts
Alcoholic content: 14%
Grapes: Corvina, Rondinella, Molinara e Negrara
Harvest: hand-picked from only the finest bunches
Fermentation: The first fermentation takes place in January in
steel containers. The following month, after the Amarone and
Recioto grapes have been racked, the skins are used to subject the
Valpolicella Classico Superiore to a second fermentation for 25
days
Serving temperature: 18-20°C
Organoleptic characteristics:
Dark red, almost impenetrable. Intense and elegant on the nose
with aromas of ripe cherries, blueberries and a slight spiciness
originating from the oak barrels. Very strong on the palate, this
wine has a pulpy fruit perception and is characterised by a soft
tannicity balanced with a good acidity.
Vinification, Refinement, Aging:
12 months in Slavonian oak barrels and 3 months in bottle.
Gastronomic combinations:
A prestigious wine that pairs nicely with roasted and grilled red
meat as well as aged cheeses.

TRY IT WITH GRILLED SARDINS

Available formats:
0,75lt
1,5lt

MADLEINE
PASSITO
M

adleine is obtained from bunches selected on the basis of their
size (only the smallest are used) as well as their exposure
to the sun. Following the 3-month drying process, the result is a
beautiful garnet red colour. The nose has hints of red fruits such
as cherries and plums with a spicy background. The mouthfeel is
sweet and enveloping with a pleasantly intense finish.

Alcoholic content: 15%
Grapes: Corvina, Rondinella, Molinara
Harvest: hand-picked from only the finest bunches
Fermentation: Natural drying of the grapes in January followed
by 20-30 days at a controlled temperature
Serving temperature: 18-20°C
Organoleptic characteristics:
A deep garnet red colour with a distinctive and accentuated scent.
On the palate the flavour is full, velvety, warm, delicate and sweet.
Vinification, Refinement, Aging:
12/24 months in tonneaux.
Gastronomic combinations:
Excellent paired with aged cheeses, desserts, shortcrust pastry and
at the end of a meal as a "meditation" wine.

TRY IT WITH GRILLED SARDINS
Available formats:
0,50lt

METODO CLASSICO
BRUT ROSE'

O

ur Metodo Classico Brut Rosé boasts a light pink colour and
is born from a classic blend of Corvina and Corvinone grapes
from the Valpolicella region. After an initial maturation in steel
barrels, it is left to rest for 24 months on the yeast. On tasting
it opens with aromas of cherry, strawberry, sweet spices and an
aftertaste of bread crust. The perlage is characterised by fine and
persistent bubbles. On the palate it is fresh and thick with an
enveloping, silky finish.
Alcoholic content: 12,5%
Grapes: Corvina, Corvinone
Harvest: hand-picked
Fermentation: 15 days at a controlled temperature
Prise de mousse: 24 months
Serving temperature: 6-8°C
Organoleptic characteristics:
Metodo Classic Brut sans dosage is authentic and satisfying on the
palate. It can be served on any occasion and at any time of the day,
solely for pleasure.
Gastronomic combinations:
This wine can be served as an aperitif and is also an excellent
accompaniment to fish and white meats.

TRY IT WITH GRILLED SARDINS
Available formats:
0,75lt
1,5lt

SPUMANTE "LA GRISA"
BRUT ROSE'

A

n authentic sparkling wine, highly satisfying on the palate. In
the glass the colour recalls rose petals; the froth is fine and the
perlage is moderately persistent. Aromas of peony and small red
fruits alternate with subtle notes of bread crust. Dry, balanced and
with a light structure on the palate.
Alcoholic content: 12,5%
Grapes: Rondinella, Cabernet Sauvignon
Harvest: hand-picked
Fermentation: 15 days at a controlled temperature
Serving temperature: 6-8°C
Organoleptic characteristics:
Spumante Brut sans dosage is authentic and satisfying on the
palate. It can be served on any occasion and at any time of the
day, solely for pleasure.
Gastronomic combinations:
This wine can be served as an aperitif and is also an excellent
accompaniment to fish and white meats.

TRY IT WITH GRILLED SARDINS
Available formats:
0,75lt
1,5lt

BARDOLINO

CHIARETTO DOC

A

wine full of personality, a fresh and elegant rosé with delicate
cherry aromas and notes of wild berries; soft and fresh, it gives
small pleasures to the palate, with a young and modern style.
Alcoholic content: 12,5%
Grapes: Rondinella, Cabernet Sauvignon
Harvest: hand-picked
Fermentation: 15 days at a controlled temperature
Serving temperature: 6-8°C
Organoleptic characteristics:
Fresh and young, with a light pink colour. The flavour is delicately
fruity and elegant. Dry and savory on the palate.
Gastronomic combinations:
This wine can be served as an aperitif and is also an excellent
accompaniment to appetizers, fish dishes and white meats.

TRY IT WITH GRILLED SARDINS
Available formats:
0,75lt
1,5lt

SPUMANTE "LA GRISA"
BRUT

S

implicity and pleasantness make this sparkling wine an
excellent aperitif. Lively, light and soft on the palate, its refined
character surprises with its freshly distinctive fruity and floral
aromas.
Alcoholic content: 12,5%
Grapes: Chardonnay, Cortese
Harvest: hand-picked
Fermentation: 15 days at a controlled temperature
Serving temperature: 6-8°C
Organoleptic characteristics:
This lively and light Brut is soft on the palate. Perfect for any
occasion and any time of day.
Gastronomic combinations:
This Brut can be served as an aperitif or as an accompaniment to
delicate fish and white meat dishes.

TRY IT WITH GRILLED SARDINS
Available formats:
0,75lt
1,5lt

RUGIADA

SPARKLING WINE

W

ith its pale yellow colour and green reflections, Rugiada
boasts a fine perlage. Its delicately complex and rich aromas
are reminiscent of a freshly baked brioche, followed by a light
toasted note. The mouthfeel of this sparkling wine is lively and
effervescent with an agile and opulent body.
Alcoholic content: 11,5%
Grapes: Chardonnay
Harvest: hand-picked
Fermentation: 15 days at a controlled temperature
Serving temperature: 6-8°C
Organoleptic characteristics:
Sparkling wine with great olfactory sensations, sweet and inviting.
Harmonious and supple on the palate, with a pleasant memory of
fresh fruit.
Gastronomic combinations:
A perfect accompaniment to steamed fish dishes and risotto.

TRY IT WITH GRILLED SARDINS
Available formats:
0,75lt

PINOT GRIGIO
DELLE VENEZIE

A

pure Pinot Grigio with a pale yellow colour and grey-coppery
reflections. This wine boasts an intense and elegant bouquet,
with floral, almond, fruit and citrus notes. Soft and fresh on the
palate.
Alcoholic content: 12%
Grapes: Pinot Grigio
Harvest: hand-picked
Fermentation: 15 days at a controlled temperature
Serving temperature: 6-8°C
Organoleptic characteristics:
Pale yellow colour, with grey-coppery reflections. Delicately fruity
scent. Structured on the palate with ample and elegant fruity
aromas and a nicely balanced level of acidity.
Gastronomic combinations:
Perfect for an aperitif or as an accompaniment to delicate fish and
white meat dishes.

TRY IT WITH GRILLED SARDINS
Available formats:
0,75lt

LUGANA
DOC

L

ugana is created from a selection of Trebbiano di Lugana
grapes picked from the vines that grow in the clay-rich soils
of Southern Lake Garda. A young and fresh wine with a soft and
caressing flavour and a delicate floral aroma.
Alcoholic content: 13%
Grapes: Trebbiano di Lugana
Harvest: hand-picked
Fermentation: 15 days at a controlled temperature
Serving temperature: 6-8°C
Organoleptic characteristics:
Straw yellow colour with slight green reflections. Fresh and young,
with a delicate scent, floral notes and a soft, caressing flavour.
Gastronomic combinations:
Perfect as an aperitif, served with cold dishes, first courses and
white meats. Ideal for all types of fish.

TRY IT WITH GRILLED SARDINS
Available formats:
0,75lt

CUSTOZA
DOC

P

ale yellow wine with green reflections; the aromas are whitefruit fresh with mineral notes. This wine is lively, nervous,
tonic, and excites the mouth with its thirst-quenching acidity and
lightness.
Alcoholic content: 12%
Grapes: Garganega, Cortese, Tokai, Chardonnay, Trebbiano
Toscano, Castelli Romani
Harvest: hand-picked
Fermentation: 15 days at a controlled temperature
Serving temperature: 6-8°C
Organoleptic characteristics:
Fresh and young with great floral notes which are the salient
accents of this wine. Through the artistry of expert winemakers
we have been able to create a wine with wonderfully fresh aromas
and a persistent and harmonious taste. A wine that will surely be
appreciated.
Gastronomic combinations:
Suitable for any occasion from a simple aperitif to delicate first
courses, white meats and, above all, delicate fish dishes.

TRY IT WITH GRILLED SARDINS
Available formats:
0,75lt

METODO CLASSICO
BRUT

B

orn from pure Chardonnay grapes, this Metodo Classico Brut
has a golden yellow colour. After an initial maturation in steel
barrels, it is left to rest for 24 months on the yeast. The perlage is
characterised by fine and persistent bubbles. On the nose, aromas
of bread crust and hazelnut are appreciated, accompanied by hints
of white fruit.
Alcoholic content: 12,5%
Grapes: Chardonnay in purity
Harvest: hand-picked
Fermentation: 15 days at a controlled temperature
Prise de mousse: 24 months
Serving temperature: 6-8°C
Organoleptic characteristics:
This lively and light Brut is extremely soft on the palate. Perfect
for any occasion and any time of day with a character that thrills
with its fruity notes.
Gastronomic combinations:
This wine can be served as an aperitif and also as an accompaniment
to refined fish and white meat dishes.

TRY IT WITH GRILLED SARDINS
Available formats:
0,75lt
1,5lt

GRAPPA
DI LUGANA

Grape variety:
A distillation of skins derived from Trebbiano di Lugana grapes
(Turbiana)
Vineyard location:
Zona vocata Podere Co’ de fer (basso Lago di Garda).
Distillation:
The method is the discontinuous direct fire method with
submerged marc with an alembic entirely in copper. The oldest
method, therefore, unique in truly guaranteeing, thanks to the
long distillation times and never high temperatures reached
in the processing, an optimal separation of the heads and tails from
the heart of the distillate and thus obtaining a grappa according to
tradition, with flavors and aromas dear to our fathers.
Slow, expensive (due to the low yields) and difficult method, but
also the only one, which by virtue of selected raw materials and
the art of the distiller, allows to sculpt the sensory profile of the
nascent grappa, thus obtaining a unique distillate that preserves
the aromas and fragrances of the grape from which it comes.
Organoleptic characteristics:
the processing method together with the small quantities of fresh
skins that are processed in each “cotta” embodies the grappa with
all the characteristic aromas and flavours of the great wine from
which it comes.
Distilled from the strong and inimitable character found in
both the very fine, intensely sweet floral and citrus aromas and
yellow fruit accents, as well as in the fresh and soft flavours that,
according to tradition, make up the body of a true grappa, the
resulting bouquet is complex and lively.
Refinement: in steel
Alcohol content: 40%
Best served: at 10-14°C in a tulip-shaped glass.
Before tasing the grappa should rest for a few minutes in the glass.
Through the process of oxygenation, the aromas are enhanced and
the nose-palate harmony in completed.

GRAPPA
DI MONTECORNO
Grape variety:
A distillation of skins derived from a mix of Corvina, Molinara and
Rondinella grapes.
Vineyard location:
Suitable terrain in the Bardolino, Lazise, Castenuovo del Garda
and Cavion Veronese regions.
Distillation:
The discontinuous method where direct heat is applied to grape
skins submerged within a copper alembic. This most antique of
methods is the only way to guarantee, thanks to the long duration
of the distillation process and the controlled temperatures reached,
an optimal separation of the “heads” and “tails” from the “heart”
of the distillate, resulting in a traditional grappa with the flavours
and aromas that were so loved by our forefathers,
A difficult, slow and expensive (low yielding) method but the only
now which, by virtue of the selected raw materials and the art of
the distiller, allows producers to sculpt the sensory profile of the
nascent grappa, in turn obtaining a unique distillate that preserves
the aromas and fragrances of the grapes from which it comes.
Organoleptic characteristics:
The processing method, together with the small quantities of fresh
pomace that is processed in each “cotta” embodies the grappa
with all the characteristic aromas and flavours of the great wine
from which it comes. A grappa with a strong character, laced with
delicate floral aromas such as rose, violet and lily of the valley
mixed with red fruit accents which together create the fresh, soft
flavours that, according to tradition, make up the body of a true
grappa. Dry, savoury and harmonious flavour.
Refinement: in steel
Alcohol content: 43%
Best served: at 10-14°C in a tulip-shaped glass.
Before tasing the grappa should rest for a few minutes in the glass.
Through the process of oxygenation, the aromas are enhanced and
the nose-palate harmony in completed.

GRAPPA

DI AMARONE
Grape variety:
Distillate of marc derived from dried grapes of Molinara,
Rondinella and Corvina exclusively intended for the production of
Amarone della Valpolicella.
Distillation:
The discontinuous method where direct heat is applied to grape
skins submerged within a copper alembic. This most antique of
methods is the only way to guarantee, thanks to the long duration
of the distillation process and the controlled temperatures reached,
an optimal separation of the “heads” and “tails” from the “heart”
of the distillate, resulting in a traditional grappa with the flavours
and aromas that were so loved by our forefathers,
A difficult, slow and expensive (low yielding) method but the only
now which, by virtue of the selected raw materials and the art of
the distiller, allows producers to sculpt the sensory profile of the
nascent grappa, in turn obtaining a unique distillate that preserves
the aromas and fragrances of the grapes from which it comes.
Organoleptic characteristics:
The processing method, together with the small quantities of fresh
pomace that is processed in each “cotta” embodies the grappa
with all the characteristic aromas and flavours of the great wine
from which it comes.
Grappa inimitable for complexity of bouquet and natural softness
of body enhanced by aging for at least 12 months in fine woods.
Refinement: almeno 12 mesi in botti e barriques di legni pregiati.
Alcohol content: 40% in volume
Best Served: at 16-18°C in a tulip-shaped glass.
Gastronomic combinations:
dry pastries, at least 70% dark chocolate, including chilli pepper,
dried fruit.

